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Sen."Paul Wellstond
Incumbent srill relishes his populist role

wellstone: "Thls race lsn't about myself or Rudy Boschwltz or anyone olse; lt's about what people stand for. people are going to vote based on how lt connects to thelr lives.

I few hours after Sen. paul Wellstone

A ;xi.ffi: fi ,rHi:ffi ':;H:',T:
packed open house at Wellstone's canrpaign
headquarters in St. paul. Before Kerrey left,
Wellstone showed him the fanrous green bus
parked out front on University Avenue. As
they mounted the back platforrn, passing
motorists noticed Wellstone and honked in
recognition. Kerrey was impressed. .,The bus,"
Wellstone said with a hint of awe, ..is lnagic."

That sanre day, the Republican party start-
ed a series of new raclio acls in groater Min_
nesota lambasting lVellstone as an ,,ultraliber-
al." Within days, one of those ads, aimed at
farmers in southern Minnesota, was canceled
when a portion of it was found to be false.

It is a propitious beginning for Wellstone,
who sits square in the cross hairs of the Repub.
lican Party. Although no longer dependent on
the mechanical whirns of the legendary bus, he
will need all of its magic to win. A well-financed
incumbent after five years in oflice, Wellstone
still relishes his populist role and hopes to
write a book about the reelection campaign.

Three days after the announcement, at his
eampaign headquarters, Wellstone is relaxecl,
a gearcddown version of the oratorical dynamo
that regularlV wh.ins his troops into a frenzy.

You sald at a recent campaign rally that
you had become vety good at belng a U.S.
senator. What dld you mean by that?
I think I've always had a special lrrandate from
the voters of Minnesota to be an outsider who
can be effective on the inside. It's easy to go
home and give rah-rah speeches, but you come
through for Minnesotans by learning the
process and knowing how to fight hard for the
issues you eampaigrred on. you have to keep
your intensity and stay grounded in the people
of your state. In our Minnesota oflice rve get
over 300 calls a day. We're so gootl at con-
stituent work, we get further behind every
day. A friend said to me totlay, .,For 

so many
people who don't have a voice, who feel most

powerless, you are always there." I'nl very
proud of that. \

I don't lmagine you get too many calls
from the Ghristian Coaliilon.
The Chrlstian Coalition doesn't call to ask rne
to attend their gatherings, but its nrernbers
have called because they have a chilcl tlrat's
disabled and they're worried about what's
going to happell, or because the insurance
company wouldn't cover someilring, or
because their rlad is n vcteran and can,t get
into the VA centcr. People don't make tlrcse
[political] distinctions. That's the part of the
job I love: trying to help people. This is inrpor-
tant to me, really inrportant.

Republlcans say they are wlnnlng elec-
tlons on the strength of thelr ldeas. Wouldn't
you say that Democrats have gotten pretty
tlmld about fightlng for what they belleve
ln?
Yes.

And does that reveal anythlng about what
they belleve ln?
No. And I don't think that Republicans at the
moment are winning on their ideas. Every-
body talks about the political "center." Is that
defined by a pattern of potver in Washington?
Or "center" in the country? The center, with-
out a doubt, is key economic issues - breacl-
and-butter issues. Robert Dole launched his
canrpaipr in New llanrpshire by taking on the
large corporations and being for the workers.
That's what Pat Buchanan has tapped into
within a totally different social-agenda frante-
work.

ln the past Democrats have been criti-
clzed for soundlng too much llke Republl-
cans. Are you saylng Republlcans now
sound llke Democrats?
Dilferent sets of issues have primacy at differ-
ent times. These economic-justice issues, [air-
ness issues, opportunity issues, which have
been my work as a senator, will be the focus of

our cantpaign.That's what the vast majority of
Ivlinnesotans believe in.

When people don't vicw Democrats as
being on their side, in terms of good jobs or
good education or {iglrting for them and their
kids, Denrocrats don't do well. I think this
helped create a political void. I think there
were a couple of good ideas [from Republi-
cansl, trut, nrainly, Gingrich and others
invented enernies for people. We lrave a histo-
ry of this in our country. lreople feel this eco-
nonric squaeze, you lrave ihis decline in the
standard of living for large nunrbers of people,.
and Gingrich cornes in and blames things on
the poor, on inrnrigrarrts, etc.

Republicans say ilrat Democrats create
enemles by demonlzlng the wealthy.
I think the good itlels have to do with the lan-
guage of decentraliz.lrtion and enrporverment. I
wasn't the least bit upsct when Bill Clinton
talked atmut the end of big government. I was a
comlnunity organiz.tr. I've always been irr
favor of decentralization, of people having
more say over their lives locally. But it's a
shell game when we withdraw key federal
resources and then tcll people to finance pro-
grams out of their property-tax structure.

Don't you think Republicans deserve
credit for changing the way we think about
balancing the budget and the deficit?
First of all, Bill Clinton deserves credit for
having significantly recluced the burlget
deficit. Second, there are some Republicans
and some l)emocrats __ [former CongressntanJ
Tirn Penny is a good exantple - who are very
serious about saying: "You can't continue to
run up this unconscionable debt." I agree with
Kevin Phillips, a Republican, who has said
many tirnes that the Republican budget plan
was never about balancing the budget. It was
about being good to bondholders and wealthy
people and about eviscerating many of our
safety-net programs that have been important
to working people, the nriddle class and low-
inconre tamilies,

Wasn't that accusation 
- that the deficlt

was expanded so soclal ptograms coutd
be strangled 

- leveled at the Reagan
admlnlstratlon?
That was Stockrnan [lleagan's buclget clirec-
torJ. IIe said if you crodcd tlre rcvenuc base,
you would then nrake any new initiative look
fi scally irresponsible.

How do you get along with Sen.Grams? D..
you work together on anythlng?
Wlren we cAn wot'k together, rve do. lror exarrr.
ple, last rveek I rvas involvecl in an efftrrt to prr-o.

tect dairy farnrers in our state and Rod joirred
itr.

We have very different methorlologies
as senators. Sonrebody said to me tlrat your
votes cancel out. Well, voting is the ltrost nrirri-
nral thing you do as a senator. It's rvhat yorr
do in nrarkulr it's rvhether you rvr.itc
anrendmetrts, it's whether you write bills,
it's whether you're active in the debate. I'rrr
fiercely proud of havirrg a nrajor pre.sence in
the United States Senate.

Many people see thls electlon as a grudge
match between you and Rudy Boschwltz.
I don't have anything to do with who runs, but
it's not a grudge nratch frorn my point of view.
This race isn't about rnyself or Rudy llosch-
witz or anyone else; it's about rvhat people
stand for. People are going to vote basetl on
how it connects to their lives. Ilaving a caln-
paign that lnople will love and enjoy i.s ilre gr:ral

of all this. 1'lre major difference wiil be ilrat
this tinre I lvill have rnuch more by rvay of
financial resources, and I will also have nruclr
nrore opposition. This is no secret. I've ofIend.
ed an incredible number of large interests.
This election will be a relerendum on how
catnpaiglls are conducted. I think people rvill
reject the viciol,ls pcrsonal-attack stuff.

You used to wrestle. Could you take Gingrich
two falls out of three?
Oh, I think three out of three. o {
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